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Attention to bring about the best
results must be givcu uncon-
sciously by the pupil.

Miss Olive Grissingor sukkosV
ed the placing of interesting ob
jectrf belore the class illustrative
of the lesson to bo taught, and to
remove everything that might
have a tendency to distract their
interest

George Lehmau thinks the
teacher that is' skilful in the art
of questioning, has a power that
will arouse and hold a healthy at-

tention on the part of the class.
Prof. Emery Thomas made the

point that the teacher must know
the subject himself, before he
may reasonably expect to arouse
much interest in others. All
agreed that where there was no
attention, there was no healthy
progress.

A song by the institute follow-
ed this period, and then came the
report of the committee on the
Teachers' Reading Course, in
which they recommended "Com
mon Sense Didactics," "Seeley's
'ew School Management," "Mer

chant of Venice," and the Penn-
sylvania SchoolJournal.

On motion the foregoing report
was adopted.

Dr. Eckels occupied the next
period. Subject: "The Tenden-
cies of Public Education of the
Twentieth Century." Education
should be altristic. It should be
more patriotic. It should be more
artistic. More morality will be
taught and the child will be given
more inspiration.

Dr. Bible occupied the next pe
riod discussing "The Merchant
of Venice." He recited from
Evangeline and gave a historical
geographical sketch of the scene.

The committee on Resolutions
presented the following which
wure adopted:
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1. our are here-
by extended to our able County

for the
manner

over the schools of Fultoncounty,
(or having procured (or us the

Instructors ever pre-
sented to a Fniton Institute
thin making our institute not one

( the bent, but unquestionably best
institute ever held in Fulton county.

2. we the address
wflcnroe given by Prof. L. Wlble,
ami the response by Prof.
Horace M, Griffith:

3. we
by an Nelson

the institute
of 'iO years

I. That our siucere thanks be tend-
ered to ministers who took part in

tlovotlonal exercises Insti-
tute.

. That we thank the organist,
rude (or her
during week.

I. That since Itev. our mus-
ic director, established us,
a as to what con-
stitute the vocal at our institute,
we hereby show our of,

same:
7. we owe a gratitude

to Quartet the
excellent music during the

w.-k- :

H. That we offer a vote of thanks to
the McConnellsburgOrchestra (ortheir
t x cllent contributed so
much to the

t. That we thanks to our
competent instructors, so

, ably us in those things
which if practice, will enable
us to lift schools to a higher
of eflieiency:

10. That we a high
on the bright, humorous, patriotic and
instructive delivered by Dep-
uty State Superintendent, Henry
liouck, and hereby express thauks (or
his service:

11. we return to our
' with renewed zeal energy,

do work the
oallbiff whWb we are engag- -

IJf H r' '

Thomas, '

is Mock,
loock,

Minnie Funk,
JUavrv '

JirtLoTT',

Went Dublin.
The Fairvicw MV K. Suuday

school is preparing for ii Christ-
mas entertainment.

O. Ellis ipe and family of
Need more passed through here the
first of last week en rout to Cali-
fornia.

Mis Margaret Clovcngur ac-

companied her brother, L.,
Pittsburg, where she will be

employed for some time.

REPORT THE REFORM SCHOOL.

J. O. Gluck, Superintendent,
Pruntytown, W. Va,, "Af-
ter trying all other advertised
cough medicines we have decided
to use Foley's Honey and Tar ex-

clusively in the West Virginia Re
form School. 1 it the most
effective and absolutely harm-
less. "Sold at Trout's drug store.

HIE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
COLLEGE.

Agricultural Experiment Station,
Nov. 28.

The October bulletin (No. iS)of
the Pennsylvania Experiment Sta
tion consists the annual report
of the Director to the President
the college: The report contains
a summary of the work of the

divisions the for
year, general consideration

the work of the Experi-
ment and the need for its
expansion, and specific recommen
dations appropriations
ed.

The the Division
Chemistry has consisted chiefly of
analytical work connected with
the feeding-stuff- s and fertilizer

work and
done for Divisions the
Station, original investiga-
tion, however, having been
on. From the Division of Agri-
culture, work is reported upon the
production and feeding of soiling
crops, upon field fertilizer experi- -

'e"ts, tests of varieties, steer

many important directions in which
little nothing is being accom-
plished. His specific recommenda-
tions aije that appropriations be
asked from the State for practical
investigations in stock feeding co-

ordinate with the scientific work
now being done, for investigating
insect fungus enemies of the
horticulturist, for the preparation
and publication of more numerous
bulletins, and for additional farm
equipment. The sums estimated
for these several purposes for two
years are:
Stock Feeding Investigations $0000
Horticultural Investigations 5XX)
bulletins 50h
Farm Equipment 4000

'.'(", (XK)

A PILL.

No pill is as pleasant and posi-

tive as DeWitts Ris
era. De Witt's Little Ris-

ers are so and effective that
children, delicate ladies and weak
people enjoy their ef-

fect, while strong people say they
are the best liver pills sold. Sold
at Trout's drug store.

The postofMce department is
sending out its winter stamps

Few know that there is a
difference between winter and
summer postago stamps. In the
cold months the gum on the
stamps is a little thinner and soft-
er, while that ou those to be used
during the summer audio the
Southern states so easily
affected by heat

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION

Living at an out the way
place, remote from civilization, a
family is driven to desper-
ation in case of accident, result-
ing in burns, cots, wounds nl- -

jeers, etc. Lay in supply of
liucklen's Salve.. Its the
beat f?!te, at Trout'
drug store. "

County Superintendent, the feeding. Division of
gavel fell the 38th annual ses-- ! Nutrition has carried on, co-sio- n

the Fulton Cwnty Teach- - operation with the of Ani-er- s'

Institute passed into the an-- j mftl Industry of the V. S. Dept.
na Is history. of Agriculture, scientific investi- -

The day music this year was j Rations with the respiration
best that we have had for a! "miter upon the relative values

long time. Rev. J. V. was feedjng and has, addition,
the conductor, and MissGertrude experiments upon the diges-Si;e-8

organist. With his voice, i tibility and feeding value of dried
his agreeable manner, his !'litillers' grains. In the Division
thorough acquaintance with the Horticulture comparatively

Mr. easily takes tlc 00(3,1 ''one with the
with the foremost musical exception of systematic tests with

dirtsctors for county institutes varieties small The Di-tli- e

State. vision of Dairy Husbandry has
Whereas through the provi-- 1 remained vacant during the year,

dei ce God, it has been permit- - ndcr the heading general
td to us to meet in this the iJHth j considerations, the Director points
Se-tsio- of the Fulton County out that, owing to the limited
Teuchers' Institute; and Where- - rnds ut coMlnmri(i thc workofas, we. to show our upprecia- - '
tion to those have contrlbut- - tion covers but compar-
ed to its success; Therefore be it 8ma" no,(1 and that there are
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HAVE YOU SEEN

ST 0NEK'S STOKE ?

Albert Stoner's store is just
now a veritable art gallery and is
well worth a visit if you don't buy
a cent's worth. No such exhibit
has ever been displayed in this
county. It i out of the question
to name the hundredth part of
the beautiful things you see in
fancy goods, toys, albums, pic-

tures at all prices and styles,
glassware, queensware, silver
ware, jewelry, clocks, watches,
tino rings, toilet cases, work-boxes- ,

jewel-cases- , fine china-ware- ,

lamps of all kiuds, books, Bibles,
Testaments, toilet sets, granite-war- e

of all kinds, dolls, doll go-cart-

children's rocking chairs,
express wagons for boys, stool
sleds, sleigh belts, stoves, tin-

ware of all kinds, and O well,
you must come and see for your-
self. See our goods first; for if
you come after you have spent
your money somewhere else,
your pleasure for tho holidays
will be all gone.

Remember I will not be under-
sold.

Albert Stoner.
A TIMELY TOPIC.

At this season of coughs and
colds it is well to know that Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is the great-
est throat and lung remedy. It
cures quickly and prevents seri-
ous results from a cold. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

RESINUL ART CALENDAR

ad
Record of Baby's Dolngi.

The rew Resinol Art Calendar
for 1905 is one of the most beauti-
ful calendars ever issued. Six
sheets of heavy enameled paper
contain on one side six beau'tifu
color desigus of babies and chil-

dren, while ou the reverse sides
are drawings depicting child life,
with spaces for the notation of
baby's "sayings and doings." It
is a work of art that will delight
a mother's heart. Sent postpaid
by tho Resinol Chemical Com-
pany of Baltimore, Md , for two
wrappers from Resinol Soap, or
one wrapper and 15 cents; or for
40 cents a calendar and a cake of
Resinol Soap will be sent.

Mow to Rid the Farm ol Rati.
A farmer says that ho rids his

larm of rats in tho following man-
ner : On u number of pieces of
shingles I put out about a

of molasses and on that
I put a small quantity of concen-
trated lye and then put the old
shingles around under the cribs.
The next morning I found some
.40 dead rats and the rest left for
parts unknown. 1 have cleaned
several larms of the pests in the
same way and never knew it fail

THAT THROBBINU HEADACHE,

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. KiDg's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have prov
ed their matchless merit for sick
and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood aod build up
your heal' h. Only 25 cents, mon-
ey back if not cured. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

A Sermon la Nutshell.

A sermon iu a nutshell is con-
tained in the following by a west-
ern moralist: "Jails are built out
of honest men's earnings. Courts
are supported irom peaceful
men's property. Penitentiaries
are built with the toil of the virt-uou-

Crime never pays its own
way. Vice has no hand to work
and no head to calculate. "Its
whole faculty is to corrupt and
to waste, and good men foot the
bill."

Card of Thank.
Mr. Adam V. Glunt and family

deire througn the columns of
the "News" to thank their friends
and neighbors and the 1. 0. O. F.
for their kindness during the ill-

ness and death of Harvey Glunt.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itchln&r. blind, bleedinu or Dro- -

truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long stauding, in (1 to 14 days.
First Application gives ease and
rest If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c iu stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- by Paris
Medicine Co., bt. Louis, Mo.

Foit Sale. Kentucky horse, 4

years old, find driver and saddle
homo; and, a lino heavy mare.
Call on or address

J. I Grissjnoek,
New Grenada, Pa.

.asss.

The Store for

T. J,
Aid.

ladles' Sweaters,

Kid Gloves,

Fun,

Sensible Practical

Table Linen, Towels,

Bureau Scarfs,

Hosiery, Fan 03

cy Hair Pins, Fancy

Hat Pins, Pnff Combs..
5Side Combs, Stick

Pins, Hair brushes, 3
Toilet Combs, Purses, IQ

I)
Elegent Black

Beautiful Shirt-wai- st Patterns in silks, velvets, and
goods.

Best trade prices for Kgirs and Poultry.

T. J. MD.

FARM
and

MILL
At Private Sale.

.

The undersigned, on account of ad-

vancing years, and a desire to retire
from the active manuement of busi- -

ness affairs, offers at private sale his
Farm and Mill Property, situate 4
miles north of Hancock, Md., and
mile north ot Warfordsburp, Fa. '

THE FARM
contains 150 ACRES of II nest qual-
ity of LlMESTONft X.AND, nearly all
of which is cleared and in high state
of cultivation. The improvements
consist of TWO (JOOD FRAMK
DWKLLING HOL'SKS, GOOD HAUX

i uud other outbuildings.

THE MILL
as to size, condition, location, large
custom, and improved machinery, Is
one of the most desirable mill proper-
ties in tho county The Baltimore A
Ohio railroad, and also the Wabash,
are only 4J miles distant, and the new
R. d O "cut-off- " will be within three-quarte- rs

of a mile of the mill The
mill is right in the heart of a rich fer-
tile section of country, and is provided
with first class steam power to supple-
ment in a dry time the usually tine
water supply.

This property will be SOLD AT A
BAltGAIX, and ON KASY TKI1MS.

For further particulars, inquire of
BALTUS STIGERS,

Warfordsburg, Pa.
or

FRANK P. LYNCH, Agent,
Pa.

License Notice.
IN THK COl'HT OK yiTARTKK SKSSIONS

OF Kl'LTUN OOL'NTV.
It In ordered Hint all upnllcullonx for liutmiieN

for the Mile of vinouit, splritouH. mull, or brew-
ed llquorx. wholesale or retail, (or the yeur

will he heurd on TueMluy, the 10th duy of
Junuury. IW4. ut in o'cTook a. m.. ut which
time ull peiinu upplylntr or innkiuic olijeotlouK
to uppllouMouM, will he heurd hy evidence, pe-
tition, remontrunoe or counsel.

There must be do oomimmlcutlon at anytime
upon the subject, with the Judges pertiomtll;
either hy letter or any other private way.

The petition, verltledliyumduvltof iippllcant,
nhall be Iu conformity with the requirements
of the uoih of Assembly. Judgment Inmd shall
be executed in the penul Hum of t&. with no
lesNthantworeputublefreeholilcrsof the coun-
ty un sureties, euub of them to lie a bona tide
owner of real estute In the oouuty of Fulton
worth, over unit alxive all incumbrancea. the
mm of for other lentil security Kiveu)
Hond conditioned for the fuithful observance
of all the laws relutiuR to the selllun or furnish-lu- x

of liijuora, uud to pay all damavea which
shall be recovered avulust the licensee, uud

all costH. tines and penalties which may lie Im-

posed on him under any Indictment for violating
suid laws; und the Mtiretles mav be required to
appear In Court and Justify under oath.

The Court shall In oil cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever. In the opluiou of the Court,
bavins' due reuard tothTlumlerund character
of the petitioners for and axalnst the applica-
tion, such license is not necessary for tue

of the public and entertainment
of ntrauKersand travelers, or that the applicant
Is not a 111 person to whom such llceuse should
be urunted, a

Petition to be filed with the Clerk of the
Court not luler thun Monday, the Idih day of
December. lwu. OblectloiM and remonstran
ce! to he Hied not Inter than Tuesday, the Ird
day of January. It as. 1,'pon sumcleul cause x

shownor prool belnK made to the Court that
the purty holdlUK license has violated any luw
of the Commonwealth relating to the aale of
liquors, the Court shall, upon notice belnir (riv-

en to the person licensed, revoke the llceuse.
Hy the Court.

KAMUKL MoC. KWOPK.
Attest: 1. J.Iim, A. HARKIS, Clerk Q. H.

Nov. .10, IUW.

Administrator's Notice.
Letter of irimlnlst'-utln- on the estate of

Johu M. lxU'e lul- - of llrush Creek township,
Kulkin!ouittv l'u.,treiit-tt- . huvluir leen iruuteuhy the ItcuMer ot Wills for Kullou eouuty.
to the suu-oill-r, whose pomomua address Is
Kmnutvllle. t'ullon County, P., a person

wj rw viiiEiiini mj iu smiu esiuie win pieuse
make puyment. and those havliiK ulaluu will
arcMJDl tneio to

v, M.
Nor. , 100', Administrator.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice Is hereby ulven tlmt the undersigned

tudltor appointed to nmke distribution of the
funds In tne bauds of M. It. SbufTner, etceoutor
of the estate of Johu A. Wink lute of lieifast
township, deceased, will alt In his ol) ua
Iu Metionnellahurg. I'u . tor the perl or in
inoa of aald duty OD Friday, December .

IIM, at IU o'clock, a. m., when and wheie
all pentooM Interested may attend If they see
proper,

H. W. KIRK.kII KIM. Auditor.

Going at Cost. '

Having sold my real estate and
expecting to remove from' the
county, lam closing my entire
stock of general merchandise out
at cost and below cost. Come
quicU. .

S.
HarriHonvilla, -

Thrifty People

Wiener,
Hancock.

Hand-

kerchiefs,

WIENER, HANCOCK,

VALUABLE

PROPERTY

McConnellsburg,

K.PlTTMAN.X

ladles' and Children's

warm Gloves, Mi-

ttens, Fascinators.

Christmas Gifts

r Pocket Books. Chante
t
Q. laine Bags,Wrist Bags,

v
C Shirtwaist-Sets- . Velvet

Belts, Silk Belts, Hose'
3
Q. . Suppurters, .Fancy

Neck-wea- r, Ladies un-

derVt Vests, Children's
union suits, Men's un-

derwear.n Sacrifice
o
Di sale ot ladies' and chil-ha- ts.

Vt

Coach
Repairing

The undersigned 1ms opened
u Coach Shop in this place
and is prepared to

BUILD AND REPAIR
iltflit vehicles of all kinds on
short notice. Fainting- and
Trimming a specialty.

Yon are invited to call und
inspect work.

Aaron Steele
Shop formerly occupied by Albert Helkes'

INSTITUTE

BARGAINS.

Millinery and

Fancy Goods

Special I'tiliii'lioii tluriiiK Institute
week, ('unit' ut o and ull and seethe
lute F bui'iruiDK. Just received
from New York u lot of mid-wint- er

lints, espettlully for Institute, iu vel-

vet, silk, felt, liaaver, and plush from
V) cents up.

Collars from ' cents up to il.KI. Tamo-shunt-

ers at 45 eents, stock ing-le- )r

Toques at 22 cents, misses and chil-
dren's corsets 2" cents up. Stamped
linens at low prices. Special bur-gai-

in Ribbons this week.
We will give during Institute week a

hut pin with every 1.(J0 hat, and ev-

ery hat over $1 00 a linen doily.
Come and see goods and get prices be-

fore buying as we can save & cents
on a dollar. Trimming done free of

. charge.
1 Respectfully,

pposite Post-offic- e.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at pri-- j

vate salfi the well known Washing- -

ton Uouro property iu McC'on-nellsbur-

situated on Court
llouse 8iuaro. This rs one of
most deHlrable hotel properties
in the towu, and has a splendid
patronage. Tho present owner
lias conducted it for a period of
twenty-tiv- e years and has no oth-
er moti.'o for selling thau a desire
to retire from active business.
Vor further information call on
or address

S. li. Woollkt,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Auditor's Notice.
The undcraiuued auditor uppoluled hy the

Orphaus' Court of Kullou county to puss upon
mepllous. und to ui ike dlali luuiiou of the

biiluuue of the fuuds In the hands of the Heal
EHlate Trust Company of rbiludelphtu, trustee
for Klla It Mi'Kll.bln. minor child of Alenuuder
MuKibblu, lute of Ifnlon township, deceased,
will sit for the purpose of his appointment ut
bis ontue in MoConnellsuurK. 1'tt , ou I'rtduy,
the Iflth duy of December. IU0I, at lo o'clock,
a. ui. of autd duy, when all persons having
claims ukiiIusI aald esime may uppear and
uuke proof of sumeor otherwise be forever
debarred front partlclputioK in the fuud.

KKANKP, LVN( H.
Auditor

For R.Ik ut Trout'M dru ' t rf,

LJRB
Is What You Make It.

We can help you to make ybur's a pleasure. Cold
weather is coming and you will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to 25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 cents per yard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. In
grains at 30 cents a yard.

People should not be judged by the clothes they
wear. But a store
carries.

We have iust received

it

of All the
est Parisians styles.

judged style

many them

LADIES' COATS
in Brown, Tan, Castor, etc. They are beau-
ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.

You want a Fur. to, you not ? Any kind
color or size you want. Prices 75 cents to

10.00 each.
Breech Loading Shot Gun- s- full $3.50. Smoke

less or Black Powder Shells.

6ood
Values

imported.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. G. Turner & Co.,
Hancock. Aid.

We Are Ready for Christmas.

Are You?

"What to give ?" is readily answered HERE "Where
j to buy ?" is as promptly answered Her. We of- -i

fer a store full ot staple and holiday goods at low prices
j for good qualities.
All gifts goods are at one regular profit we don't add extra

profit because it is a g It, -

We invite the public to Call and see our lines and get prices.
We wish lo thank you all for your mauv favors and wish
you all "A Aerry Christmas."

A new line

of Furs tbis

week for

Christmas.

week, lat

do

choke

Jas. 6. Turner & Co.,

Hancock., Wdi.

MEN'S

Uettvy work coats (1.40
Dreng coats and vests (4.50
Good single coats (2.75
Cord pants lined through tl.75
Youth's cord pants lined through (1.50
Boys' cord knee pants 50c
Men's black worsted suits (2.40
Men's line clay worsted suits (4.85
Men's business suits, extra good (5
Men's fancy dress suit (8.50
Men's 18 oz. clay worsted suits (10
Men's dress overcoats (.
Men's line dress overcoats (8
MooVulHtrs 48 inches long (U
Men's ulsters 5tt inches long (8.50
Men's storm overcoats (0
Men's sweaters, extra heavy (1
Men's heavy plush caps 40c
Men's heavy fleeced shirts and drawer

25c; extra heavy 40c
10 doz. soft-fron- ts shirt just received,

(the (1 kind) 50c
Canvas gloves 10c
Coat skin gloves 25c
The boat heavy, Hox calf shoes (1.25
IliKh top heavy llu.x culf shoes (1.85
High top, double Sole " (2.50
Boys' high cut shoes . (1.25
Hoys' high cut Box calf shoes' 12.25
Hoys'. fleeced shirts and drawors 25c

C

is by the

new

a lot of Ladies' Hats this

Low

A few odd

sizes li la
dies' tnd chil

dren's Goats.

it lo prices.

Children's toques 25c
Children's Tamoshanters 50c
Men's wool overshirts and ( .
Boys' sweaters 50 and 85o

LADIES'

Pretty capes 75o
Brocade capes tl.25
Cloth capes 27 inches long , (2.25
tvack jackets (3
Tan Melton jackets (.1,25
Extra Melton jackets (A
Ivxtra line black jackets - (7 and (!)
Beautiful fur scarf 75c, (1, (1.60, (2.

(2.50, (4.50.
Muffs to match . (1. (1.50. (2
Tailor made skirts (2
Tailor made heavy gray cloth , (2 75
Tailor made heavy black cloth 13.50
Ta llor made blue, broWn and gray (5
Ludlos fascinators 25 and 60c
Ladles' Hoods '

60c
Ladies' mittens 10, 15 and 25o
Ladies' beautiful Golf glove 25c
Ladies' Box calf shoes (1 26
Ladies' fine kid dress shoe (2
Ladles' knit underskirts 50c ,

Ladies' black underskirts 11
Ladles' under vests and drawers 22o
Children's union suits 25c
Children's shoes 50c. 75c. and (1 .

COHXTTY, CHICAGO, TZj,

K. Johnston
Road These Prices.

CLOTHING.

Prices

CLOTHING.

J;

All styles and colors in outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Bi autiful silk shirts waist patterns and cloth for jacket suits. All grades

f blunkets from 50c to (ft per pair Oai H!ts and straw mattings.

J. JL Johnston,
McConnellsburc, Pa.

DIGESTS VXIAT YOU tlAT
Tto(I.OOkaMlaaoalalnaHtteatkatrhlaia.wklcaafwMa .

MSMtsw mlv at utaeaaitoaw M
B. Ea'JUTT i

60o

fine


